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Page One of Page County, Inc is a non-profit organization helping needy families in Page county,
Virginia with food, clothing and financial assistance.  This email newsletter is intended to keep
friends and sponsors of Page One up-to-date with events, accomplishments, needs of our
organization and related activities.  Page One is a 501 (c)(3) organization.  

Visit our website at http://www.vapageone.org

History of Page One
Page One was formed after many churches in Page County indicated there was a
need for a better way to provide help to the many needy families within the county. 
Many churches do not have a full time office hours where help could be provided
and some do not even have a full time pastor or any paid staff to handle
special requests.  At a organizational meeting held on January 20, 1977 it was felt,
that instead of each church providing aid, a single organization could be a focal point
and provide a uniform way to help those in need.

Page One was formally organized a couple of months later (March. 24, 1977) with
the support of  fifteen churches and a number of individuals.  The Page One name
was chosen as "Page"  for the name of the county and  "One" for our unity in the
Spirit.  Page One's purpose is to meet human need.  The early motto, which
continues to today, Concerned People Helping Others.  The first thrift store was
located at 48 W. Main St in the former Harris Men's Store.

In 1979 Page One maintained an office at 139 E. Main Street and two thrift stores
were open, one in Luray at 57 E. Main Street (now LD&B Insurance) and one in
Shenandoah at 442 First Street.  Twenty churches were member churches.  In 1990
the number of member churches had increased to thirty.  Member churches were
encouraged to include Page One in their annual budget or take up collections at
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regular intervals supporting Page One.  

Over the years Page One's Thrift Stores have moved.  Other locations in Luray
included 10 East Main St. (now  Page One's Specialty Boutique ), 58 West Main St.
(now Shenandoah Moon).  The photo below is the Feb. 1, 2000 Grand Opening at
the current location of the Thriftstore at 42 W. Main Street.

For a time this location served both as a Thriftstore and space for the food
pantry/family assistance.  In 2011 the food pantry and family assistance operation
moved to the old skating rink beside Dark Manor.  On June 24 2017 the Family
Assistance/Food Pantry moved to it's current location at 35 N. Bank Street.  The
grand opening is pictured below.

The Shenandoah Thriftstore opened Feb. 23, 1978 on First Street in Shenandoah. 
In 1981 it moved to 420 First Street and then in 2002 to it's current location at 600
Comer Lane.

The need for Page One significantly increased following several situations, the
closing of the Wrangler plant December 2001, the closing of the Pilgrim's Pride
plant in Alma, the impact of the 1996 Hurricane Fran and the November 2002 fire in
the Campbell Street apartments which displaced many families.  Today Page One
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can be counted to help families deal with major tragedies in their lives.  

*  Just a reminder of the Page One Annual Meeting November 25 at Shenandoah
Baptist Church beginning at 6:30 pm.
* The Mimslyn Inn has scheduled the Christmas Tea to benefit Page One's food
pantry.  It will be on Wednesday, Dec. 11 beginning at 3pm.  $5 per person.  Mimslyn
Inn donates all the money raised during this event to the food pantry.
*  Winter Coat Drive December 4 - 23 Drop off New or Slightly used Coats at our
Luray Thrift Store, Boutique or Family Assistance Office. Adults, infants,Toddlers
and Children's Coats needed
*  The Thriftstores and Family Assistance/Food Pantry facility will be closed on
Christmas Day and Dec. 26.  Enjoy Christmas with your family!
*  We have lost our lease where our Specialty Boutique store is located and will be
looking for a new store location before January 31.  Watch for a special sale.

Food Pantry
October 2019

Families Assisted with
Food (Avg. per month)

    Luray             293

    Shenandoah         75

Amount of food received

YTD At Luray from
  Churches      13,354 lbs

  Individuals    5,668 lbs
  Businesses    75,023 lbs

  USDA         190,531 lbs

  Purchased     75,287 lbs
  Food Drives   16,327 lbs

Financial Assistance
October 2019

Families assisted (Avg.

per month)in Luray with:
 Rent                14.3

 Electricity         29.0

 Special Needs-Cancer12.9
 Water/Sewer          4.6

 Heat, Fuel           4.1
 Miscellaneous         .3

 Wood                 1.6

 Total               67.2

Families assisted (Avg.
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At Shenandoah from

  Businesses    36,128 lbs
  Churches       3,071 lbs

  Individuals    4,160 lbs

  Purchased     15,752 lbs

Amount of food issued YTD

to families
    Luray      308,207 lbs

    Shenandoah  55,471 lbs

per month) in Shenandoah

with:
 Electricity          7.1

 Heat, Fuel           1.6

 Prescriptions         .3
 Rent                 3.3

 Water                 .5

 Total               12.8

*  November 22, 3:00-7:00pm; Nov. 23, 10:00-4:00pm; Nov. 24 - 1200noon - 4:00
pm - Artistic Expressions Annual Craft Show.  Page One will have a craft booth
selling antiques, etc at the American Legion Building 106 Zerkel Street, in Luray.
*  December 8, 10:00-5:00pm - Toy Convey - collecting toys for children in needy
families - Page One is a co-sponsor with WSVA TV.
*  December 11, 3:00-5:00 pm - Annual Christmas Tea sponsored at the Mimslyn
Inn.  Ticket proceeds go to Page One.
*  December 14, Christmas Parade, 6:00-8:00 pm, Theme: "All Aboard the Polar 
Express". Children are needed to ride the float.

Increased Need for Food
during Holidays

The Christmas holiday will soon be
here.  There is always an increase
of families wanting something for
their holiday meal.  Families during
this time will receive a ham or turkey
if we have sufficient quantities.
Other needed items include -
stuffing, mashed potatoes, and
pumpkin for their pumpkin pie. Can
you help provide a ham or a turkey? 

A financial donations would also
help so we can provide hurting
families with something to be
thankful for?  It will enrich your
holidays as well.  Isn't this what the
season of sharing is all about?
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Employee/Volunteer of the Month
Nick Smith

Nick is the manager of Luray Food Pantry.  He has been with Page One since
mid-2017.  He has come to know the regular clients and enjoys visiting with them.  He
provide recipes to the clients to help them use the food they are given.  He regularly
checks each month with USDA to order items furnished free by the government.  Nicks
makes weekly runs to our partners Food Lion and Walmart to get the produce, meat
and regular grocery items they are able to provide.

 We have Speakers available to provide your organizations with information about
                    Page One. Call us at 743-4863 to schedule a speaker.

Our Current Needs
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The holidays are coming.   We need turkeys and hams to give out for Christmas. 
We also need cereal, canned fruit, canned corn, canned green beans, canned meat,
jelly, crackers, sugar, flour, cookies, coffee, paper towels, toilet tissue, detergent, and
fresh produce.  These are our biggest needs but we will take any food item.  The
emphasis during December is canned jellies. 

Recycle your plastic grocery bags with Page One.  We need great quantities of these
plastic bags for use in distributing food. 

Your Donations are Important and Always Helpful
The end of the year is fast approaching.  Soon it will be tax time.  We are a 501 (c)(3)
organization.  There are several ways for you to make a donation.  Visit our donation
page on our website -->https://www.vapageone.org/donate.  You can also mail a
donation directly to Page One of Page County, Inc, 35 North Bank Street, Luray, VA
22835.

Donations of used clean clothing that are in good shape, household goods, and
furniture are needed to stock our thrift stores.  We also accept used automobiles,
shares of stock, shares of cemetery plots and, of course, food for our Food Pantry. 
We will gladly give you a receipt for these donations.

Page One maintains a job board to show our clients positions open in Page
County community.

Let us know if you have jobs to be filled.
We would be glad to provide you the help you need.  Let us know your need.

Currently we have more than 20 positions that are being recruited by businesses in
Page County.

Churches, Service Clubs, Businesses
Please encourage the members of your organization to volunteer with us? 

Volunteering has a meaningful impact with all volunteers which will help your
organization.
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Feedback Needed
Please let us know your thoughts about our newsletter.  Send your comments, pro

and con, to pageone@centurylink.net.  Thanks!

Contact Information
Call us at 540-743-4863 for more information about these items or other questions. 

Our email address is: pageone@centurylink.net
Our website is http://www.vapageone.org

You can also mail us directly to Page One, 42 West Main St, Luray, VA 22835

Our Sponsors
Thanks to These Generous Sponsors

Page One's Happenings is the monthly email of Page One of Page County to provide timely
announcements of ongoing activities. 

Copyright © *2019 *Page One of Page County, Inc*, All rights reserved.

Visit our website at http://www.vapageone.org
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